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Las t week at the annual Greenbuild Conference Expo in Toronto, the Center for
Green Schools and United Technologies Corp. held a pres s conference to
announce findings from a new independent s tudy conducted on green s chools , as
well as initiatives the Center will be taking in 2012. The res ults of the s urvey
brought light to the fact that Americans are concerned about the s tatus of highefficiency buildings in our country.
The res ults found that one in three of thos e s urveyed thought the majority of U.S.
s chools are in “poor s hape.” And only s ix percent rated American s chools as
being in “excellent” s hape. The s ame poll s howed that Americans s ee s chool
modernization as a high-priority inves tment. Other key findings include:
More than half of the respondents would be likely to support federal investment in sc hool
infrastruc ture moderniz ation designed to make healthier learning environments.
Nearly 7 of 10 of respondents agree that tax dollar savings are a possible benefit of sc hool
building improvements.
82.7 perc ent of respondents agree that improved student performanc e is possible benefit of
sc hool building improvements.
71.8 perc ent of respondents agree that an improved environmental footprint is a possible
benefit of sc hool building improvements.

After the res ults were s hared with the audience, Rachel Gutter, director of the
Center for Green Schools , explained what’s next for green s chools . For 2012, the
Center is focus ed on engaging the public in the convers ation around the health
and environmental benefits of green s chools and campus es and encouraging
“action.” Some of the goals and initiatives include:
S tart “The Center for Green S c hools National Day of S ervic e,” whic h will bring groups
inc luding US GBC Chapters, US GBC S tudents, legislators, mayors and members of sc hool
c ommunities ac ross the c ountry together on one day around dedic ated ac ts of servic e. These
volunteers and green sc hools c hampions will take part in a variety of projec ts, from sc hool
yard c leanups to full sc ale energy audits, driving home the vision that green sc hools are for
all students.
Expand the US GBC S tudents Program to 500 c ampuses ac ross the c ountry, supporting and
training more than 15,000 students as they work toward greener c ampuses and c ommunities.
Launc h a program to support c ommunity c olleges and under-resourc ed institutions in building
green c ampuses and c ommunities that are educ ating and training a diverse group of students
to be suc c essful in the green ec onomy.
Grow the Center for Green S c hools UTC Fellowship Program.
Continue to enc ourage bi-partisan support for green sc hool initiatives through effec tive
polic ies.

The findings of the s urvey, along with Rachel’s remarks on the Center’s
initiatives , are a s tep forward with the green s chools movement, and make the
goal of green s chools for everyone within this generation a reality. With the U.S.
Government Accountability Office reporting that at leas t 25,000 U.S. s chools are
in need of extens ive repairs , and numbers s howing that on average, green
s chools s ave $100,000 per year on operating cos ts , the need for thes e s chools
is crucial.
For more information on the s urvey, you can download our pres s releas e.
US GBC Artic les c an be ac c essed in the US GBC app for iOS or Android on your iPhone, iPad or
Android devic e.

